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හදවතින් අපි යුදබිෙමහි ඔබ තනි කෙල් නැත කිසි දිෙන්

A Tale of Two Civil Wars
D

uring the month of May Sri Lanka celebrates the Victory day and
the United States celebrates the Memorial Day. We all know that the
Victory Day commemorate the end 30 years of civil war in Sri Lanka.
However many of us may not be aware that the Memorial Day originated
from Decoration Day, the day Americans honored their Civil War soldiers'
tombs by decorating them with bouquets of lilacs.
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No two wars are the same except for the pain and the misery they
bring upon. On the other hand, the lessons we learn from wars have much
in common. Given that the US civil war ended 150 years ago, it makes
sense to see what can be learned and applied in the aftermath of the Sri
Lankan civil war that ended only 4 years ago.

How to take care of the veterans
The motto of the US Veterans Administration is to fulfill President
Lincoln's promise “To care for him who shall have borne the battle, and for
his widow, and his orphan” by serving and honoring the men and women
who are America’s veterans. It is based on the core values of: Compassion,
Commitment, Excellence, Professionalism, Integrity, Accountability and
Stewardship.
To be continued.....see page 6
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ආශිංසනයයි
අප මාතෘභූමිෙය් අභිවෘද්ධිය, නිදහස ෙමන්ම ෙශේෂඨ
් ත්වයත්
වැනසූ සාපරාධී තිස් අවුරුදු යුදගැටුම් වලදී ජාතිෙය්ත්, ආගෙම්ත්,
නිදහස ෙමන්ම නිවහල්භාවයත් උෙදසා කටයුතු කර සටන් කළ
ජාතිෙය් වීර දරුවන් සිහිපත් කරන ෙම් ෙමොෙහොෙත් ඔවුන් පිළිබඳ
කෘතඥතා පූර්වක සටහනක් තැබීමට ලැබීම වාසනාවක් ෙකොට සලකමු.
අප තිෙලෝගුරු බුදුරජාණන් වහන්ෙසේෙග් උතුම් ෙද්ශනාව වූෙය්
“ජයං ෙව්රං පසවති - දුක්ඛං ෙසේති පරාජිෙතෝ” යන්නයි. එනම්
ජයගහණය යනු ෛවරය ලංකර ගැනීමක් ෙමන්ම, පරාජය දුකට
ෙහේතුවක්ද වන බවයි. එෙහත් ෙද්ශීය ෙමන්ම විෙද්ශීය විවිධ දුෂ්ඨ
බලෙව්ගයන්ෙග් අභිපාය වූෙය් ජාතීන් අතර පැවති සුහදතාවය සිඳ බිඳ
දමමින් ෛවරය, පලිගැනීම ඇතිකරමින් මාතෘභූමිය කඩා ෙවන්ෙකොට
දැමීමටයි. එෙහයින් එකල පැවති හා ෙමකල පවතින පාලන
තන්තයන්ද විවිධාකාරෙයන් එම තත්ත්වයන් සමථයකට පත්කිරීමට
ෙනොෙයකුත් උත්සහයන් ගත්බව අපි දනිමු. එය එෙසේ වුවත් සිදුවූෙය්
ෙද්ශෙය් ස්ෛවරීභාවය සහ ෙභෞමික අඛණ්ඩතාවය රැකගැනීෙමහිලා
කාලීන අවශlතාවයක් ෙකොට සලකා යුද්ධමය තත්ත්වයක් තුළින්
කාලීන විසඳුමක් කරා ෙහෝ ගමන් කිරීමට සිදුවීමයි. ෙමය ස්ථිර
විසඳුමක් ෙනොවන බවද ෙමහිලා සඳහන් කිරීම වර්තමානත්වය තුල
ඉතා අවශlවූවක් බවත් අපට හැඟීයන්නකි.
එය ෙකෙසේ වුවත් බුදු දහෙම් උතුම් පහස ලද කළගුණ දන්නා
ෙශේෂ්ඨ ජාතියක් වශෙයන් ජාති, ආගම් හා පක්ෂ ෙභ්දයකින් ෙතොරව
රටත්, ජාතියත් රැකබලාගැනීෙමහිලා ස්වකීය ජීවිත පරිතlාග කරමින්
කටයුතු කළ ධීර, වීර අෙප් දූ පුතුන් ෙවනුෙවන් හා ඔවුන්ෙග් ෙදමාපිය
සෙහෝදර සෙහෝදරියන් ඇතුළු ඥාති මිතාදීන් ෙවනුෙවන්
පුණlානුෙමෝදනා කරන්ෙනමු. එෙසේම ජීවිත පරිතlාගෙයන් දිනා දුන්
ෙද්ශය දිෙනන් දින අභිවෘද්ධිය කරා ෙගනයාමට අවශl නිසි නුවණ,
දිරිය, වීරිය ලැෙබ්වා !
අපට කරන ලද ආරාධනාව ෙවනුෙවන් සංවිධායකවරුන්ට කෘතඥතා
පූර්වකව ස්තුති වන බවද මතක් කර සිටිමු.
සව්සත නිදුක් ෙවත්වා !
නිව්ෙයෝර්ක් ෙබෞද්ධ විහාරාධිපති
ගරු කුරණෑෙගොඩ පියතිස්ස මහා ස්ථවිර
නිව්ෙයෝර්ක් - 05-18-2013
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Victory Day Message
With a great feeling of self satisfaction let
me collect something inborn in me at the time of
yet another significant duty towards all peace
loving Sri Lankans in United States who are
commemorating the Victory Day, the most
wanted success in Sri Lanka’s solidarity struggle
after strenuous decades long war fighting against
the most sinister terror group of our era thus
marking one more jubilant episode all together for
the second consecutive time on 18th May 2013 in
New York, USA. I wish that this issue would provide
vivid memories of the immense activities that filled
with unity and comradeship among all Sri Lankans
in this part of the world organized coincided to the
victory celebrations back in our mother land.
During a period of two and half years of
mine with all fellow Sri Lankan expatriates in United
States I have experienced the need of an apt
identity that had been challenged by ulterior rival
forces and my initiation to brace up victoriously
with paralleled to contemporary homeland
festivals reported magnificent remarks for the first
time outside the country last year and that
enlighten me as I have inculcated a strong feeling
that this will continue further in United States with
or without my personnel commitment in future that
is what is required now and then.
Dedicated soldier family in Sri Lankan
armed forces is the most noble as far as we
consider and I do not ever forget to give a special
place in my heart for their heroic and supreme
contribution in the time of freedom fight where we
together fought for the lives of yours and your
children. It’s a matters of seconds to forget
everything in the past but how and who on earth
will easily forget the innocent lives perished before
we liberated our dearest motherland. At a time
which the entire country desperately needed
salvation it was none other than the supreme
sacrifice of poor little foot soldier on ground and
the Command and the control of the leadership
that brought heavenly message of terror free state
for the first time in history. Since I know the art of
war and post war consequences than many who
talk about it at present my contribution in the
nation salvation campaign back in Sri Lanka three
years back could have won the hearts and minds

From The Ambassador and Deputy Permanent
Representative of Sri Lanka to the United
Nations
of both local and overseas folks though
bungled attempts are now being instigated
with the blessings of remaining LTTE skeletons,
yet I must say that I demonstrated even in
United States that nothing is impossible if the
course of action is true and fair and I must also
say that the Sri Lankan community in United
States is the strength of mine for my unique
commitments against LTTE injustice so far in this
country.
With that let me wish every Sri Lankan a
meaningful Victory day in United States and I
wish to thank and congratulate the working
committee of the Victory day celebrations and
the Editorial Board for their great efforts and
keenness without which this issue would not
have been a success. I also wish both magazine
and the readers the very best and hope that
the whole Sri Lankan nation will continue to
glow brilliantly in years to come.
Major General Shavendra Silva WWV RWP RSP
psc

Sri Lanka Association of New York launched
their 'Adopt a PC' project last Sunday at the
2013 Sri Lankan New Year Day. Ambassadors Dr
Palitha Kohona and Maj. Gen. Shavendra Silva
handed over 60 used computers to be
donated to needy schools and institutions in Sri
Lanka. SLANY will make sure this project would
work across ethnic and geographical borders
and
would
add
a
unification
and
reconciliation value as well.
(Photo credit - Dammin Senerat)
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Recently in March 2013, I got the
opportunity to tour Sri Lanka. The effects of the
war could be seen throughout the country.

the bunker were encased in small metal
cylinders that stopped them from escaping. It
forced them to fight for their lives against any
attackers, like it or not. We also saw the LTTE
submarine yard and a deep pool that they used
to train their suicide divers.

As we traveled north towards Jaffna, we
stopped in Mulathiv, a place that has probably
been affected the most by the war. I was able to
see close-up some of the things that I had
previously only heard about. For example, in some
areas, we could see the framework of houses that
had been destroyed by bombs, and later had
been looted by others who sometimes even took
the roof.

After stopping in Mulathiv, we traveled
up to Jaffna. An interesting observation we
made there was that all the people rode
motorcycles and bicycles; there were just very
few cars. We also realized that more women
rode bikes here than in any other parts of Sri
Lanka. It might be because during the war, the
wealthy moved out leaving only the poor
behind.

Touring Post-War Sri Lanka

Another example of the war’s effects was
the bad roads. While we were touring the
Mulathiv area, we were on the worst road of the
entire trip. This was because many of the roads in
that area had been destroyed from land mines
and had never been repaired. The road we were
driving on, A-35, was being redone as we were
traveling. In contrast, the A-9 road was superb. We
can expect that one day, the roads in Mulathiv
will be like A-9.
Another thing we saw was the Farah II ship.
My Mom told me it was formerly a commercial
ship that the LTTE had hijacked. They killed the
crew and others aboard the ship and then looted
all the cargo. The LTTE had even started to strip
the metal from the ship for use in weapons. We
could see the places in the ship where metal had
been taken.

One of the most meaningful things that I
saw on our way to Naagadiipa in Jaffna was the
memorial for an extremely popular general
named
General
Densil
Kobbekaduwa.
According to what I heard, he was a very good
general who was loved by all his soldiers. One
day he was traveling in his car when he was
killed instantly by a car bomb. I learned that
there is a lot of controversy as to how he was
killed.
In front of the memorial we saw a model
of what the car may have looked like after the
bomb went off. Seeing what a bomb could do
to a car gave me a better perspective of what it
could do to people. After seeing the memorial, I
wished that the stretch of road leading to the
memorial had been better so that more people
would be able to come visit the memorial.

In Mulathiv we saw a war memorial in the
middle of lake that commemorated the joining of
the forces in ending the war.
Then we went to see Prabhakaran’s
underground bunker, where we saw an example
of the LTTE’s ruthlessness. The soldiers protecting

Throughout Jaffna and Mulathiv, we saw
the stumps of palmyra trees that the LTTE had
chopped down to create bunkers. They did not
have any concern whatsoever for the nature
and wildlife in this area.
On our way back from Jaffna, we
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stopped in Elephant Pass. There we saw a memorial built for the war heroes
who gave their lives for our country. It showed Sri Lanka atop a square
pedestal. On each side of the pedestal, there was a picture depicting the
actions of different divisions of the armed forces. It was built to remind
people of how the different divisions of the armed forces had to
collaborate to win the final battle.
The photos that we took with memorials will be pieces of the past to
remind us in the future that even though our country was attacked by the
evil of terrorism, we did not give up and earned a hard-fought victory.
In Kilinochchi we saw something that clearly showed the ruthlessness
of the LTTE, who clearly did not care for their people. It was the remnants of
a water tank that the Tamil Tigers had bombed and destroyed, leaving an
entire area without water. This act of destruction affected the lives of
hundreds of Tamil civilians.

I was amazed to hear about what Hasalaka Gamini did. I heard
from my dad that he was a valiant soldier who voluntarily sacrificed his own
life to save the lives of a hundred fellow soldiers. During a battle, a
makeshift tank was advancing on the Sri Lankan troops, and would kill at
least a hundred of them if nothing could stop it. To save the lives of his
fellow soldiers, Hasalaka Gamini and two others volunteered to go on a
mission to blow up the tank, knowing that their lives would have to be
sacrificed in the attempt.
This memorial was one of a kind because I could see the inside story
of what happened. I could even see the hole where the grenade had
been thrown. I’m sure that there are many more stories similar to Hasalaka
Gamini’s, that tell of the devotion, courage, and dedication of our soldiers. I
wish that there were more places in Sri Lanka where I could experience
those stories for myself.
Next to the memorial there was a small café run by the army. They
offered buffet and it was a good rest stop for my dad as he was driving all
the way back from Jaffna.
In all our visits to Sri Lanka, I have visited the Dalada Maligawa. I
heard from my cousin that the LTTE had stooped so low as to blow up a
truck in front of this temple, even before I was born . The Dalada Maligawa
is the most important religious building in all of Sri Lanka, so I almost couldn’t
believe that anyone would be that cruel.
Economically, it looks like Sri Lanka is much better off now than it
was during the war. For example, a notable change that I observed was
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the vast amount of billboards that signaled a thriving economy. During our
previous visit in 2007, I do not remember seeing this many billboards. I also
heard that now there are many new vehicles on the road.
To me, the most powerful memorial was the Victory Memorial. It
used a huge block of stone to symbolize Sri Lanka and a small bullet to
symbolize the terrorism that tried to assail our country. The bullet was trying
to penetrate the stone, but the stone still stood proud and tall, like our
country.
I think that the Victory Memorial was the best way to describe
visually and meaningfully how our country stands today. The memorial
refers to a strong country that was attacked by terrorism, but won against it,
and is still standing strong today. That country is our country, Sri Lanka.
Kavindya Wickramasinghe (12)

A Tale of Two Civil Wars .....
The other aspect of the US attitude towards veterans is the great
pride Americans have about them and their achievements. Even at a
global occasion such as the dedication of Armistice Day which would later
become Veteran’s Day, President Woodrow Wilson would take great pride
upon the US veterans: "To us in America, the reflections of Armistice Day will
be filled with solemn pride in the heroism of those who died in the country's
service and with gratitude for the victory, both because of the thing from
which it has freed us and because of the opportunity it has given America
to show her sympathy with peace and justice in the councils of the nations."

Issues of reconciliation and the role of politics
Reconciliation is the single most difficult issue in the aftermath of a
civil war. The difficulties faced by the American presidents are well known.
The following is some of what Grant thought about reconciliation (from
Around the World with General Grant by John Russell Young published in
1879).
Role of arts and entertainment in
unification. Upul Gunasekera and Ravi
Rathnasinham giving a joint Sinhala/Tamil
music performance at the 2013 Sri Lanka
Day event in Staten island.
(Photo credit - Dammin Senerat)

“There has never been a moment since Lee surrendered that I would not
have gone more than half-way to meet the Southern people in a spirit of
conciliation. But they have never responded to it.
see page 8
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පණාමය පුද කරමු
පුරා දශක තුනක පමණ කාලයක් ශී ලංකාවකට පිළිලයක් වූ එල්.ටී.ටී.ඊ
තස්තවාදය මුළිනුපුටා දමා අපට නිදහස හා සාමය උදාකර දීමට අපෙග් වීෙරෝදාර
අභීත රණවිරුෙවෝ සමත් වූහ. අද දින සියලු ශී ලාංකිකයින් භුක්ති විඳින ඒ සාමය
ළඟා කරදුන් සියලු රණවිරුවන්ට අපි සදා ණයගැති ෙවමු. ඔවුන් සිදුකළ කැපකිරීම
අපහට කිසිදා අමතක ෙනොෙව්. තස්තවාදීන් විනාශ කර රටට සාමය ලබාගැනීෙම්
කියාවලිෙය්දී විශාල රණවිරු පිරිසකට ජීවිත අහිමි විය. තවත් විශාල පිරිසක්
ආබාධිත බවට පත්වූහ. අපෙග් නිදහස ෙවනුෙවන් ඒ පරිතlාගයන් කළ අභීත
රණවිරුවන්ට අපි උත්තමාචාරය පළ කරමු.
අපට ලබා දුන් සාමය භුක්ති විඳින අතරම අප ෙවනුෙවන් අපමණ
පරිතlාගයක් කළ රණවිරුවන් හට කෘතඥ වීම අප සතු යුතුකම වන්ෙන්ය.
අවසාන වශෙයන් අප ෙවනුෙවන් ජීවිත පරිතlාග කළ සියලු රණවිරුවන්
හට ඉදිරි භවයන්හිදී අකල් මරණයන්ට භාජනය ෙනොවී සියලු සැප සම්පත් විඳ
නිවන් සුව ලැෙබ්වායී පාර්ථනා කරමු. ආබාධිත තත්ත්වයට පත්වූ රණවිරුවන්ට
ෙලඩ දුක් වලට භාජනය ෙනොවී දීර්ඝ කාලයක් ජීවත් වීමට ලැෙබ්වායි පාර්ථනා
කරමු. රට ෙවනුෙවන් ෙපරමුණ ගත් අෙනකුත් සියලුම රණවිරුවන්ට ඉදිරි ජීවිත
සාර්ථක කරගැනීමට අවශl ෛධර්යය හා ශක්තිය ලැෙබ්වායි පාර්ථනා කරමු.
අප ෙවනුෙවන් ෙපරමුණට ගිය ඔබට අපෙග් පණාමය පුද කරමු.
ආචාර්ය සුනිල් ෙදහිපාවල
නිව්ෙයෝර්ක්

මතුයම් දිෙනක
සිතියම් ෙපොෙතන්
ෙලොව විමසා
බලන කළ ......
කඳුලක හැඩය මහ
සයුෙර් දකීවිද ...?
Sarah Ratnayake (8)
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A Tale of Two Civil Wars .....
They have not forgotten the war…. I do not see what the North can do that
has not been done, unless we surrender the results of the war. I am afraid
there is a large party in the North who would do that now. I have feared
even that our soldiers would begin to apologize for their part in the war”
There are lessons in Grant’s observations for us: the “large party in
the North” that was willing to surrender the results of the war, people who
want to apologize; do we see analogous behavior in today’s Sri Lanka? If
so what can we learn from the history of the US civil war?

Separation of church and state
In the years after the US Civil War many radical religious groups
mushroomed. One of the best known is the National Reform Association
whose objectives included a proposed rewrite of the Preamble of the
Constitution which read:
We, the people of the United States, humbly acknowledging
Almighty God as the source of all authority and power in civil government,
the Lord Jesus Christ as the Ruler among the nations, his revealed will as the
supreme law of the land, in order to constitute a Christian government…
However President Ulysses Grant made sure that separation
between church and state created by the founding fathers was
maintained. ”Leave the matter of religion to the family altar, the church,
and the private school supported entirely by private donation, and keep
the church and state forever separate” he declared in 1875.

Civil wars are never internal affairs
By definition, a Civil War is an internal event. As we have learned
over the past 30 years, and even now, nothing could be farther from the
truth. It was the same with the US Civil War.
150 years ago countries like Britain and France were concentrating
on expansion through colonization and creating empires. Countries like
United States, Italy and Germany were focused on national unification and
expansion. Emperor Napoleon III of France wanted to create a new
Catholic empire in the Americas (hence the term “Latin” America). France
occupied Mexico City and installed Maximilian as emperor. It is believed by
many historians that the French Emperor desired to have a buffer state
between Latin America and the US.
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Fortunately for America, the superpowers of the day Britain and
France were too far away to exert influence upon US using 1860s military
technology. And the US was a big boy anyway. It would be interesting to
analyze the Sri Lankan Civil War in such a context.
L. C. Goonetilleke

